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Stop after ston was made hall Dass
Ing craft Inquire for the launch, but
apparently one had seen On the
chance lhat might have put
harbor await the time Its rendez-
vous with the the destroyer was
headed hack shore, and the coast
scouted for news, but without success,
and Grant, Dixie and the commander
reluctantly arrived the conclusion that
the search was hopeless.

"The chances are that the transfer has
already been made," commented the com-
mander, when there came knock
the door and the wireless operator en-
tered.

"A message ior Mr. urant, and
reads was what have
all been waiting for." commented
v'lh the free democracy which found

ikf tiWnr among the officers and men the small
nln close, the D08'" Of. ?ne navy.
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Clean-u- p by Tomorrow Night,
Company Says, Follow--

lowing Complaints

complete "clean up" Philadel-
phia's garbage refuse by tomorrow night

promised by Frederick Wlllard, head
the Pemi Reduction Company, which

has the municipal garbage contract. TheDepartment Public Works has latelv
been flooded with protests from all parts

the city failure the part con-
tractors remove garbage, sometimes
for weeks stretch.

"Whllo the situation has not beer,
normal." said Hobert Hicks, chief

the Bureau Stree' Cleaning, yes-
terday. nothing like has
during past summer seasons, notwith-
standing the that the city has beens.ieei hi :- -- . .lo
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lar garbage collectors, who have been
covering routes for a long period. On
Monday last thirly-nln- e of these col-
lectors were drafted and are now In
the nrmy. The absence of these men
affects lust that many routes. Nat
urally, this has affected tho work of
the regular collectors, who nro still with
the company.

"The remaining employes, after clean-
ing up their own routes, are put at

on tho routes that have been
neglectetl recently on account of a lack
of collectors. I know that tho com-
pany has been, and Is, engaged In
securing men ns drivers as as It Is
possible to secure them."

Subject to Change

AMIAMHRA (l)
ll'th. Morris TassyunlcAv.

ATOI.t.O
r.Sd and Thompson Htf.

AKt'ADIA
Chestnut below lBth St.
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III.IIKII1RI) '
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smering ine fact tnat tne snip carrien mantis,
no lights nf any kind. Suddenly the
engines were shut off.

"Our destination," announced the
commander. "Now to get the two tenders
off to scout for the launch."

The two small powethoata whlcn
served the destroyer as tenders wero
swung from the davits into the water.

Each carried threw
men. w 1 h
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Be Hell If
Up

M. general . It genuine
the Emergency Fleet has

tho Prophet Isaiah. He
selected Chapter 10, verse 1G. '

Here's the way he read the verse
last night at a dinner In the

of Pacific coast
and labor who are hero
discussing a proposed new wage scale
for Western shipyards:

"There'll be hell lit puyl"
This Is the way the Prophet Isaiah

put II in Bible:
"Therefore will the Lord, Jehovah of

hosts, send among his fat ones lean-
ness ; and under His glory there shall
be kindled a burning like tho burning
of fire."

Boy, page Mr Billy Sunday and show
him this clipping

"There'll be hell to pay," In Mr.
Schwab's opinion. "If the Hastern
shipyards don't get Into a stride of ship- -

-- ring
striking distance of what the Western
yards arc doing.

"And I'll tell you this," he added, "In
the words of th phophet, Isaiah 10:1C:"

"When this war Is over It shall be
recorded that wo passed the
greatest revolution recorded In the his-
tory of man the Inevitable

revolution brought about by our
single love for country and bringing with

FOR

William S. Hart
In Shark Monroo
Mubel Normanrt

in The Venua Model

1. W (Irimth's
Th Uroat

Paulino Trederlek In
Her Flnul

In
The JIan Hunt

Jark Plckford
In Handy

Rav in
The Clnus of the Hun

Charles Itny In
The Claws of the Hun

Hllndnee- - of Divorce
Al star

Alice Ttradv In
The Whirlpool

Mitchell Lewis In
Tenth of the

May Allison In
A Adventure

Elate Ferxuaon In
The Danger

Perahlna's
Crusaders

Delate Rarrlacala
in Patriotism

He-a- le Love In A Little
Sister of Kvery One

Arthur Ouy Empey
In Over tho Top

Bnld Bennett In
Tho Vampire

We Can't
Have Everything

equality

Invisible, In-

dustrial

Reckoning

June In
Joan of tho Woods

Dushman and Ilayna In
Social Qulcksanda

Marguerite Clark In
Uncle Tom'a Cabin

Madge Kennedy In
Tho Service Star

Oladva llrockwetl in
of Prey

Edith Storey In
Tho Demon

Enid Bennett In
A Desert Wooing

Theda Bana In
Cleopatra

Jewel Carmen In
l'aylns tha Piper

I'lans

big

Law

lllrd

Willlanv S. Hart In
Shark Monroe

Norma Talmadge In
The Safety Curtain

Faullne Frederick
in Fedora

and,

William S. Hart
In Monroe

Parbara In
The Heart of a (lirl

r. W. Orimth'n
Tho Client Love

Pauline In
Her Heckonlnff

William S. Hart
Shark Monroe

Jack Plckford
In Hand

Charles IUy in
Tho Claw-- of the Hun

Charles Itay In
The Claiva of tho Hun

Bllndnc-- - ot Divorce
All star

Elsie FerKueon In
The Doll's House

Frank Keenan
In More Trouble

Sensua Hayakawa in
The b'ravest Way'

Elsie Fersuson in
The Danger Mark

Pershing's

BesBle Harriscale
In Patriotism

Constanro Talmadce In
Tho Lesson

Arthur Ouy Empey
'In Over the Top

Enid In
The Vamplro

We Can't
Have Everythlhe

Carmel Meyers In
The Dream Lady

Kitty flordon In
Tlnse4

Marguerite Clark In
Uncle Tom'a Cabin

Madge Kennedy in
Tho Service Star

Bert Lvtell In
No Man's Land

Edith Storey In
The Demon

Viola Dana In
Opportunity

Theda In
Cleopatra

Charles nay In
Tha Clawa of the Hun

May Allison In ,

A Successful Adventure

Norma Talmadge In
The Safety Curtain

Taullne Frederick
in Fedora

big light, sir. It might be mistaken for yards from tho launch when there was
n renettctlon except irom directly in a terrible explosion. The launch ceased
front.

"Where' Is Davidson?" asked the com-
mander, referring to the petty olTtcer
In chnrge of the other tender.

"Standing off near tho launch to guide
you In If you wanted to go closer, sir."

The Petty officer dismissed with fallen on him ho unhurt. But
orders to keep tender overside. crow launch had been so for- - 'j.
nearly quarter speed destroyer crept tunate. A heavy piece machinery
around the light, nnd then, guided by
occasional guarded flashes a small
Itocket lamp from Davidson's tender,
crept to a berth within COO feet of the
launch. Instructions were srnt to Da-
vidson In regard to the signals to he em-
ployed when the 3 appeared, and
then began a period of waiting.

Gr.nnt, Dixie and the commander were
rrouchlng In the bow of the destroyer
attempting to pierce the datkness which
concealed the launch from them when
suddenly they were all three blinded

tho glare of a powerful light. A
clumsy sailor on board the launch had
tripped over the feed wire of the Im-
provised and had turned tno
reflector Just far enough to throw the
destroyer Into bold relief. The light
remained but a second and then
extinguished and shouts came across the
water from tlie launcn, snouts wnicn
were unintelligible but evidently com- -

Thev are taking to their boats,"
said commander, but Grant hud
rushed off. He had divined Intent
of those on the launch and had Jumped
over tho railing tho destroyer Into
the tender which was tied alongside
and was speeding across the waters
toward tho launch. Before he reached
it, however, a bright glare showed ex-

posing a man on the deck throwing a
piece of oiled waste Into the hold. Then
the glare of tho from
destroyer caught him and he dived over
board.

Grant from tender nnd
grasped ttM railing of the launch. He
drew himself up on deck and then

the

the

boat

the

the

the
the

last

and

we will

into One tho situation which Is now be- -
glance was to show him Ing the
there no hope of putting the former military attache
flro the "Yes, fancy that It will rather
against and Then hard to Britain

danger because how force could armed and trained
turo of cargo he ran United States for an
and dived Into th. ocean. the

he had hut few being

PARAPHRASES ISAIAH
TO SHIPBUILDERS

Says "There'll to Pay" Eastern Don't Speed

to Western Standard Discusses New

Wage

Charles Schwab, director of democracy nnd
Corporation,

paraphrased

Belleveu-Stratfor- d

shipbuilders
representatives,

nqarchllght

searchlights

Yards

of future." said Mr.
"It Is the combined effort the'eoun- -

try at large, the topnotch efforts or
few Individual", that measures the

true character of the It Is
people Liberty Bonds,

not little group subscribing huge sums.
The life of nation Is life of the
rank nnd of the nation, nnd the

of a nntlon Is not In the
hands of but In stamina and
manhood of many.

nre all American citizens here,
with one object In view winning this
war, nnd the slnglemlntledness of our
purpose makes me say: This great coun-
try of ours Is In hands of Its

'
"You men In the West have done par-

ticularly nobly In the work of shipbuild-
ing nt this time, and let say right

re that If the big eastern yards don't
re. Into stride of shipbuilding

building that will bring them within them within striking dlstnnce of

through

Ethel

t'harlea

Nine.

SiK'Ce.iiru!

Elvldae

Shark

Frederick

Crusaders

Bennett

Bara

from

sprang

Schwab.

buying

what the western yards are doing tell
you the words of prophet,
Isaiah x:lC, be hell to py 1' "

Of the shipbuilders at the dinner,
"Dan" Hanlon, of the Hanlon Shipbuild-
ing Company, Kan Francisco; J. It.
Bowies, J. Duthle, of the Duthle Ship-
building Company, Seattle ; 13. L. Naph-tal-

of Los Angeles, and K. H. Fisher,
of San Francisco, spoke.
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A Successful Adventure
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A Pair ot Cupids
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to exist, A scattered wreckage of splln- - J,
tetfr! nntlf.la flnnlt.iff nrt lli. aii.fnnii wa m '.J
nil thlf ,, n I nn1 XlM

Grant was picked out of the water by
one of the tenders of destroyer, ix

sme iruin it lew cuts on ins tuue uijik s
lianas wnero pieces or tne wrecange nan

was was th
his On of not

the of "

by

was

the
the

of

the

the
run- -

blown from tneir ship naa strucit tno
In whleh fhev had nttemnted ftS.
nnd only three survivors werasj,

found, two of them badlv
From distance of more than a

mile three Interested figures had
watched the occurrence. They were

Hose, Boy-K- d and
Von Papen, on
board the U.53. Tho

Itmllrr submarine had just
rinme li Up located the flash of

the launch, and
was bearing down

upon It with only periscope showing,
when the accident occurred which ex-
posed presence of the destroyer.

"Ilimmel !" was single exclama-
tion of Hose as he signaled for the en-
gines to be reversed. Then the three
grouped themselves about ground
glass of the periscope and watched
succeeding events. As the explosion

which ended their hope of
obtaining supplies the on the.
American snore they turned silently
away.

"Gentlemen, with your permission,"
Hose, "I will order the coursa

laid for Zeebrugge. Already supplies
ttie short for the voyage."

"Then by all means lay a straight
course, for the British blockade
hold us up," answered Boy-K-

smiling carelessly at Von Papen, who
had slumped disgruntled Into a chair.
"Heally, captain, I am afraid that one
of these days have to admit
that these damned Yankees nro not so
idiotic after

'They will need all cleverness to
nine- - Hwiftiv looked tho hold. exn'nin

enough that created for them," answered
was out sourly,

nnd thus preserving evidence. I be
tho captain the crew. make Great understand

realizing his of the na- - a be
the to the railing In the Internal

Although a outbreak agalnt the Kmplro without
powerful swimmer got a Government aware of It."
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GOVERNOR PUTS AIDE

ON CHARITIES BOARD

Brumbaugh Appoints Secre- -

tarjvW. H.'Ball, and Mrs
William Thaw, Jr.

Governor Brumbaugh today announced
the appointment of Mrs. William ThawJ
Jr., of Sewickley, and William II. Ball.'pf
this city, his private secretary, ns mem-

bers of the Slate Board of Public Char-
ities, nnd the reappointments of Francis
J. Torrance, of Pittsburgh, who la pres-
ident of the board; Daniel J. McCarthy,
of this city, and Louis Wolf, of Klklns
Park.

n., nnnlH.n,nt.. ...Ill fill 'nnin,ln.4,1.7 tIUlllllllCIIIC ...II . C,MlK, H,'l
which have existed for some time. Mrs. ' d

Is the first woman to be appointed v
to this board.

The following statement of Mr. Ball's
appointment was Issued from the Gov--erno-r's

office:
"The appointment of Mr. Ball In a

measure Is a personal one, but a more
Impelling reason Is the fact of his pe-

culiar fitness for meeting the problems
of the board. lie had many years' ex-

pel lence in the managing of properties.
Including large estates. This ex
perience and training was supplemented
by a term as Chief of the Bureau of.?.
City Property, Department of Publics'
Works, Philadelphia, where he rendered ?
service so marked and distinct as to
merit the highest commendation.

PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS WEEK AUGUST 12 TO AUGUST 17, 1918, INCLUSIVE
SEE ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY IN THE PUBLIC LEDGER AND EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

MONDAY

Mark

TUESDAY

Final

WEDNESDAY

Kaiser's

THURSDAY

Brockwell

William

Francis

TRIDAY

Mabel Normand
in The Venus Model

Bessie Barrl-ral- n

In Madame Who
D. w. Orimth'-Th- o

Great Love

William S. Hart in
Rawdon

Mabel Normand In
The Venus Model

Marguerite Clark In
Uncle Tom's Cabin

We Can't
Have Everything

The
Crisis

Geor-- e Walsh in
The Kid Is Clever

Dougian Fairbanks In
ft'ay, Young Fellow

Wallaea Reld In
A Firefly of France

Constance Talmadge In
Good Night Taul
Enid Bennett In

Tha Vamp

Alice Brndy In
Walfa

Madge Kennedy In
Tho Service Star

William Farnum In
When a Man Sees Red

Roy Stewart In
Baying Ills Debt

Perahlng's
Crusaders

Sessile Hayakawa In
The. City of Dim Faces

Pershing's
Crusaders

Dolly rs In The
Million-Dolla- r Dollies

Marguerite Clark In
Uncle Tom'a Cabin

Clara Kimball Young
In The Claw

Mitchell Lewis In Nine-tent-

of the Law

Francis X. Bushman In
A Pair of Cupids

Constance Talmadza In
Good Night. Paul

Theda Bara In
Theda Bara in

Maa Marsh in
All Women

Harry Morey In
All Man

Norma Talmadge In
Tha Safety Curtain

Charles Rav in
Nina o'clock Town

r
V

SATURDAY

Mabel Normand
In The Venus Model

F. X. Bushman
In Social Qui

n. w. Grlfflth'a --

The Great Love

William S. Hart In
Blue-mate- s Bawden

Charles Ray In
The Claws of the Hun
Marguerite Clark In

Uncle Tom'a Cabin

We Can't
Hava Everything

Tha
Crisis

Emmy Wehlen In
House of Oold

Brysnt Washburn In
Kidder & Co.

DoutI.1- - Fairbanks
In Double Trouble

Leo Kids In
uomg ineir ..

-
Enid Bennett In jJ

Tho Vamp ?

Barbara Castleton In ..Si
Heredity fS

'h
Madge Kennedv In J
The Service Star , &

J. Warren Kerrigan jflit
In One Dollar Bid f$
Wm. Desmond In
Society for Sale

Pershing's
Crusadera

Sessuei Hayakawa In
Tho City of Dim Faces)

William S. Hart In
onirit .Monroe Tv

Elizabeth Rlsdon In
Mother

Marguerite Clark In
Uncle Tom'a Cabin

Clara Kimball Youriaij
in tno ciaw

William Desmond In
Beyond the Shadows '

Francis Bushman, ltA Talr of Cuplda j, x:t
Dornthv Flatten in

The Kaiser's Shadow

Bara tn 'WH
Cleopatra ja

ifDouglas Fairbanks X, In'nay. xoung fellow

Bavins' the Pinr
Norma Talmadge "q

ine gaiety vurtain.1
Charles Rav InVrS
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